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1 ;; persons unless by inquiry he* г:
Es1S:"B,'zE£>„*s1'
Clwren contimiln* up the centre stale 
The ргосміоп WSJ 
**• W. Clampet, Kotor of Trinity 
ohuroh. <№* choir aan* the proeea- 
•tonal hymn while the bishops moved 
akm* and the service was intoned. 
Communion followed the preparatory 
prayers, and the raUgioun office* eon- 
doM with the receenlon Як 
vocation sermon was preached by 
Bishop Morris of Oregon, the senior 
attending bishop. In the afternoon the 
house of bishops and the delegatee of 
the house of deputies met and organ
ised for business.

they were all mask- 
attacked the Jail door withPerson his been or is the he 

the wife of any other person
.1

ring nun. and It soon yielded, 
flo* admittance they demanded 
Point of a run the keys of the

to*, unless the former marriage 
annulled by a decree of 
court of competent Jurisdiction torJuçfc opened a beautiful assortment of civil

W. A. СГthe they would kill him. 
he Jailor then got the man out of hit 
III and he anas given to the mob. 
ftwn they first took him Brady asked:
What i. it, gentlemen ?"

JS* 4jîroh to the hinging place was 
ouiot. There Brady was given a chance 
to gay a word. He declared that they 
had the wrong man, although he woe 
peeWrtly Identified by his victim and 
a score of other persons who had seen 
him with the child, 
that some money that was due him 
from the Montana Central railroad be 
sent to a niece, and then he was pulled 
up. The end of the rope was tied to 
the pole and the

marriage.
Canon 16—Of the discipline of divorc

ed persona 1—No person divorced tor 
cause arising after marriage and mar
rying again during the lifetime of the 
other party to the divorce shall be ad
mitted to a baptism or confirmation 

I or received into holy communion, ex
cept when penitent and separated 

a I from the ether party to the subsequent 
- marriage, or when penitent and In 1m- 
* mediate danger of death, but this 

canon shall not apply to the Innocent 
party to a divorce for the cause of 
adultery.

Nickel Plated Tea and Coffee Pots.
b meat line ever offered. • Inspection invited.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
—■ 1 " ' "" ..., * -і------ ’—r

To 107 Prlnôeeewtreet,
~-3SKBHsB

He also asked

The “Prize.” АИ oHw till rtwiw vromrt п'чеЦв*.
ACROSS THE BAY.

•. a MULUN
Garries the most fashionable stock <M 
Millinery to be had in St. John Oh». 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

Aoadla College Reopens Today.— 
Smallpox at Kentvllle—Inter-

"iting Personal News.

S1SS1BOO PULP MILLS. - - crowd dispersed,
“ter Sheriff McConnell cut the body 
down end placed It In a coffin. There 
•111 be an investigation today.fl Handsome, Good Heating, 

Medium Priced Stove.
This Nora Sootta Concern in Default 

In Paymeqt of Interest.
ate.

WOLFVILUB. Sept. 36,-The "At 
Home” at Acedia Seminary on Friday 
evening was an enjoyable (unction. 
Many friends called to pay their re- 
spwta to the new teachers and wel-

**• Maun St- gpp.SEVENTEEN MINERS DEAD
Ode of Them a Man Named Boyd of 

Nova Seotla.

VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. X—The explo
sion In the Excursion mines on Mon
day was caused by a lamp. Seventeen 
miners who

MONTREAL, Que., Oot. 2— Steal boo 
fbu I Pulp Mills company. Weymouth, Nova 
1 HP I Scotia, the stock and bonds of which 

are largely hew to this city, has de
faulted In payment of interest on Its 
bond I
made yesterday. The bends were Is* 

. sued two years ego to the amount of 
Will hlim * quarter of a million, bearing six per 

________________ "A. UU1U I cent., N year gold hoods The com-

A either wood or coal Made |
sizes. Prices from

w $0.00 to $17.00.

yynteON a FISHER, - 7Л Prince Wm. St

The steel body radiates 
heat quickly—therefore full 
benefit is reeeived for all 
fuel burned,

•OOt BLAOKWO EMPORIUM
Fo> Usui to. and Gentlemen.

come the old one. Principal and Mrs. 
DeWolto and Miss Flatten, «asiate» by 
tha whole malt of teachers, received 
smd welcomed the guest». After a: 
social hour had been spent, refresh
ments were served. Everything points 
to an exceedingly prosperous year, as 
the attendance la large and all the 
"»mbre of the teaching staff are su- 
pertor In their departments.

Mint Georgia Pal meter, a tonner mu
sical pupil at Acadia Seminary and a 
graduate in musk at Mt. Allison, has 
gone to Germany, to , complete her 
•tuffcs. Mr. and Mr». A. Dixon, Monc- 
toivsw the gueets of Prof Wortman 
Fref. Sears of the Horticultural School

“2* vlï* Î0 *е1г Р*л bon» In Kansas.
The WWfville Baptist AM Society 

has issued invitations to a farewell re- 
«option to he held next Friday evening 
at «he Baptist personage, lug™. Wal- 
ter V. Hlgglna and Mrs. Nr LeFUneiv1 
outgoing missionaries to India.

Acadia College reopens on Weanes- 
dky, with the prospect of a large fresh-

■SSI*

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,. which mould have been

were entombed are now 
known to be deadtWBl 
•tasted the men above managed to 
get out, but the seventeen re-entered 
Co light the flames. Smoke began to 
jour from all outlets. Several explo- 
Moeo were heard, and then the atmos- 
g«*ve In the mines became so dense 
•hat the asphyStation of those inside 
must have resulted Immediately. The 
•re In the mine communicated to oth- 
Ir chambers and levels, and to half an 
l«ar the entire «lope was On Are. Res
sers who flocked to the mine were Ilt- 

•tolly compelled to retrace their steps 
ir he baked, as the earth grew as hot 

as a baker’s oven.

When the Are A GOOD INVESTMENT.

pet paying, Furniture Polishing __ _
Peeking. Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prises

eet. and the bond holders are being 
asked tor an extension of time.

SPREAD OF THE PLAGUE FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Mein Street, N. e.WASHINGTON, OCt. 2.—Reports to 

the marine hospital service from all 
parts of the world show a continued 
•Pied of the plague in meat sections.
In British But India dûrtn« the week 
ended August 2 la* there were 2.622 
plague cases and 1,9*0 deaths record- 

I ed In the Bombay presidency, an in- 
I oreaee of mere than 200 deaths ever 

the previous. week. There 
I Ptogue cases In «he city of Bombay 
I that week, and many others suspected.
] : I» Egypt the total number of hu- 

I I .BE from April .7 to
gspt. » wa# lit, with «0 deaths, _

un «w. -doMtriirttnn of і The «tMBNr Humbtidi has
IMS continuée, hut the official report « Skegnay wtth
shows 32 plagse cases. Including 10 ••h*®1* and "»er 11,000,000 In gold, 
deaths, from February 28 to July t. In D.WJflllspaugh of Chicago, formerly 
China, at the port and town of Swa- «ene”J solicitor for the Southern Pa
tau end neighboring district» the clflo railroad, died at Dillon, Mont, 
plague Is steadily decreasing. last night u tils result of Injuries In

flicted by J. P. Bromburg during a 
quarrel. The only eye witness to this 
affair «ays, u does Bromburg, that 
MUlspaugh had his hand to hlo hip 
pocket as If about to draw a revolver.

The official appraisement of the es
tate of J. 8. Rogers, the locomotive 
builder of Paterson, N. J„ who left his 
millions to the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. values It at a little more than 
16,600,000.

Acting Secretary Spaulding of the 
United States treasury has approved 
» plan tor a yellow fever Institute 
within the marine hospital service, 
whose object will be to collect facts 
and make investigations of the sub
ject of yellow fever.

Widespread destruction has been 
caused by floods in the districts of Ban 

FATHER POINT, Oot. 2.-The cap- BaudlHon and Llobregat, Spain. Cot
ta* of 8. B. Tritonla, from Glasgow, tages have been swept away and whole
inward, this morning, reports strong villages are Inundated. Many faml-

ODNB. AMMUNITION and I » 'rinds and gales across the “*• hava be™ cut off from escape andпттд^шліиишии ana I Atlantic. Twenty-Icebergs were pass- are In peril.
ed from 62.40 N.. long. 62.30 W., to 
Belleisle. When the vessel was pass
ing Belkisle flags were flying “8. B.
R.,’’ meaning "Communications by 

Good guns (hr hire at reasonable |.tel«eraph stopped." Between tat. 62.16
N.. long 08.36 W. and Point Amour the 
steamsr passed several Icebergs.

•mu n FIT nor FOOT,
TO PiKAtl ivnr

A weu fitted shoe is the beet 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. HEIN, 1Є1 OHutott* St.

HEALTH PROTECTORS AT

X Among the dead Is a man named 
Boyd, a native of Nov» Scotia, who 
was employed as g pusher and resided 
at Extension.. Tils 6001 ®e»vy Underwear is just as 

- . .. necessary as in the cold win-
OctoOer weatherterdays- We w lowing
ksilal lSxTfiHces, bom
Heavy fleece lined, nicely finished underwear, worth 
$1.25 a Suit, our price BDc. a garment.

Truro warranted non shrinkable Underwear at 
•1 and tt.28 a garment.

HENRY DUNEMIAOK,—0
BRIEFS BY WIRE.-u„. -Mtisjtahri Woctpuup. daughter of Sot water or «tea

»-2ÏÏS“Æ*XtowSi- ^
Miss Drew, of the department nf 

vocal culture, Acadia Seminary . Is'
4bout orrajilslng a chorue of mJxe^ 
votoee. "to rehear** atandard mu*to 
dhirtaff the winter. TWe movement hae 
the (hearty Approval of the executive 
committee of the hoard 

At lornrt two caeee o

MnswiN 
...DEALS* ID...arrived: 

tit рав-

‘ H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison «treeto, 

•fta It. Luke’s Ohuroh, N. L)
CARPENTER, INIL0RR

WANT $110,000 RANSOM; of governors.
. of smallpox are
known to be In Kentvllle. On the day 
that the two men afflicted with the dia- 
esse passed through KentvUle, a large 
colored handkerchief was picked up at 
tits station by a member of one of the 
families now down wtth the smallpox.

An attempt to make Kentvllle a 
shipping port has beeifSnade by A. 
Roy, who has had constructed at Ad- 
vooate, a craft, schooner rigged, sixty 
feet In length and flat bottomed, for. 
river navigation. It this venture * e 
success it will be a great boon for the 
conveyance of ooel.

Mrs. C. R. Burgees, accompanied by 
Mrs. (Captain) Taylor, has gone for a 
three months’ trip to England, The 
latter will meet her husband. Ca#t. 
Taylor, who has command of the Qan- 

from Australia.
W. W. Conrad. Acadia, «7, who had 

charge of the Praahytarian church at 
Harmony this summer, has returned 
to Pine Hill to 
course.

Miss Georgia Heal es, who graduated 
from, Acadia In June, has gone to New 
York, where she will enter a hospital 
as nurse.

J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
in WHO* mm, еь лц и. є.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oot. X—The 
brigands who carried off Miss Helen 
H. Stone, the American missionary, 
and her companion, Madams Tstlka. a 
Bulgarian lady, have fixed October 8 
as the limit of time for the 
of the 1110,009 ransom demanded for 

now open I iu*s Stone’s release. The hiding place 
j of the brigands has not yet been dis

covered, and the delay accorded by 
the abductors Is taken to Indicate that 
they consider their retreat quite ee-

Special attention given to. the plan 
ing of plate glam window»

<

.FALL WOOLLENS.
My Stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

payment
OU*

PORK PACKING KITABLICHMIKT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Анк for our

J. P. HOQAN І ІЄІ

, SPORTING 00008.- SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co,

(limited).
•04» Mariette Street

BiCBY CHICKENS.
JAMBS PATTERSON,
' tffewlio South Marks* Wharf.

LOTS OF ICEBERGS.

We carry a first-class line1 of 4ad» soon to arrive Й
.

General Shooting Supplies.
Cartridge» loaded te order with any 

■dusked load.

і
CONTRACT LABOR LAW ADOPTED. pursue, his theologicalM

X, MELdJOURNE, Oot. 2.—The house of 
representatives today adopted a clause 
of the Immlgtotion bill prohibiting the 
entry Into Uii commonwealth of any 
one under contract to do manual la-

rate»
TNI

KEE & BURGESS, O'GRADY-HALY THE MAN.her.DISASTROUS FIRE. Уtea mm. THE WEATHER. TORONTO, Oct. 2,—The question has 
been raised as to whether Colonel В IS
C’°С. the officer In charge of the Jm-, ' 
perlai troops at Halifax, or Major 
General O'Grady-Holy should com
mand the troops who will parade tor 
Ум royal review at Halifax, towards 
the end of this month. The Opinion 
of the law officers art the department 
of Justioe Is that the major general 
commanding the Canadian iqUIUa 
ought properly to be In command on, 
the occasion In question, and doubtless 
the Imperial aurtboritle* 'w*i take the 
same view.

ST. LOUIS, На. Oct. 2,—Fire that
broke out to the plant of .the Standard _ ■-----
Mimas Oo., at Alton. IN», about 10.20 WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 -Bostern 
destroyed that structure end 300,000 Statee and Northern New York: Rato 
buahelv of wheat, and, <Mno by а ОД» afternoon or tonight: cooler; 
high wind. Is spreading rapidly to ad- AMT and cooler, fresh west
Joining buildings. The si. Louis lire ‘^Jtorthwest winds, 
deportment has been called on for TORONTO. Oct. 2. — Mara time:
help and has sent up two complete Are Northwesterly winds; fair and cool, 
companies on » specie! train.

STAR WART COLUMHS y:
5

.

Waiting gets you 
nothing; our want 
columns ^ will get 
you anything,

“World - Known.”LAST NIGHTS CONCERT.
The dpera House was nearly filled 

at the closing concert of the festival 
aeries lost evening, and the audience 
was enraptured. Madame Adams, 
Madame Bouton and Mr. Bachelier 
sang, and generously responded to the 
persistent encore» Tbs orchestra play
ed a splendid programme, and aim

№
ONTARIO CHEESE WINS.

TORONTO, Oct. 1—Ontario has Won 
the gold modal awarded by the Pan- 
Amcrlcan exposition authorities tor the 

exhibit of chasse. The exhibit

I latheway, Scale A Harrington’s 
famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
far BN»- Bn* in town ITOMORROW’S RACE.I■ best

consisted of 140 package»
•amples from all Over the province.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2, 10.29 a. m.-
Outiook favorable tor a racing brand 
from northwest qnsrter off San* 
Hook Thursday. Weather will be over- 
oast, followed by clearing.

' (Signed) OARRIET, 
Forecast Officer.

HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE.

WOODHRIDOB, Ont.', Oat. 2—Hon. 
A. ChukS Wallace's condition this 
morning win a little more favorable. 
He is a little better, r

JARRE* V. RUSSELL,cheerfully reepnoded to an 
ooacsrt wan one long tx> be 
by totem of the boat music.

, Ikevajma a success.
Choir,

black college gowns, with large while 
tie» and the ladies wore black gowns 
with a touch of white at the neck, and 
bugs black velvet hows, to the place 
Of еад» As used In some Episcopal 
churches. The bow. besides being 
much more hygienic, Is also more be- 

thaa the "mortar board.”
loft of the

some OOSTL.T aowNa
The great costumer, 

etto eays that he ottos 
090 worth of dresses 
Worth coufeeeed » 
paid him *4*90 for 

Ms Price p, 
t Ion train of the I

a Bt
Pllot-

■ «49,-
tor oootady, while

4 THOff. M. ИВСАПЖ
SHE MEANT TO ENOOUHAOE.■ ’

thsraJ 
* ye*

Thoe. M. Dleuatde, formerly of the 
I6t. John Telegraph, but now on the 
New York Sun, was again on «a stand 
at the Schley enquiry on Washington 
today He win on the bridge of the 
■battiest Ip Texas with Oapt. Philip, 
during the battle of Sentie*» He was 
questioned as to the orders given by 
Oapt. Philip.

Tom—Oh, she'll never have me. 1 
know.

I
,TK Aft-

тагкааг__._
hat» tim change is on Improvement 
to thet R fltatn with the rotor scheme 
5 buBdtn». *trto* a quiet rail- week in 
gtoua tone to the front of the church.

Cousin Nell—I'm «me she likes you. 
Why don’t you asfe Mvr

“fabt, but
she celled me a tobater, rad 

Cousin NeU-Tou're a coose, that's 
what you are. Don’t you know she’s 
prationsittiy fend of lobstora? She 
J““* •• *ff TOW wsre nice enoueh te #at.—PbHsdelphls Риме,

old
1 of

tenby wm oMSroly MootMMkl* «.YKÎ <ng. U »
St

ж і CHURCH RE-OPENING.didmenSTja Ml-many distracting Я " probate COURT.we—i ■ The reropenlng of Portland Metho
dist church after the very extensive 
Improvements described recently to 
the sur, will take place next Sunday. 
Sendee» will be hall morning and ov- 
cnlng, and the children'» Rally Day 
wm be observed In the afternoon. Rev. 
Dr. Morlsen of St. David » will take 
two morning service.

aid to devotional 
was under s dfcad

seats had not been 
— —Eng gallery, bat the

«SCi'u, .*'• Oct I.-Capt Dunoon c 
ME to Quebec some time 

ed to work off a fake 
the public, and iwfffl

1 Roe» who Letters testamentary of the last will 
of Robert Thompson were granted to 
hie widow, Gertrude Thompson, the 
executrix named In the will. The value

TOO BAD.

Iluthven—It’s а Даше that 
are pdhnttted to put the names 

of society people ІЦ the paper».
Mrs, Smythe—Indeed it. is, my dear. . 

They always spell mine wrong.

Mrs.wow excellently rebdefifd■
Iiig Itoo^perronai lpropmty.al «îSman*1* 

Hley, proctors. I
were attirai in as all :

f
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